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XotlarngBga, on EuglUb ateamer,

four dan oat from Xlvcrpool, a WftU

iwy waa fonnd bid awy behind the cargo,

He bad neither father nor mother, brother

nor water, friend nor protector among

THE TWO GfciisES,

Thcr tat two j&uae ftlkd to th Wiat
On tnnn'a Ubk rim to rim,
One wu ruddy and red as blood, '

And on waa dear as the crystal flood.
Said the glass of wine to hu paler brother,
Let us tet! the tales of the past to tacb

other;
I can telfjof banquet and revel and mirtn,
And the proudeA and grandest souls on

earth
Fell under my touchv as though struck by

blight,
1Tipi.T vm kinrr. for I ruled in might.

either tnissengera brerewrTHnr WftmeTtmtoy teu buaioe tkat wayr 4 Mil
- From the heads of kings I have torn the

erown.

CENTENNIAL

HARDWARE STORE.
' ii(8)i

- On sale and constantly arriving,
TYRE IRON 1 to 2J inches at 3 cents per lb.

Do , round aud square, from 3-- lli to 3 inches, 3 to 10 cents
Do Band, $ to G inches, from 3u 10 ceuts,

PLOW MOULDS and irons, all sliapes and siza,
WIRE CLOTH for screens, of various sizes,
BUGGY and Carriage Material of flit qualities, "

SPRINGS and AXLES, for Wagons, Carriages, Buggies. fc Salkies
PRESERVING KETTLES, brass andjiued. from 1 to 5 gallon,"'

APPLE PEELERS, 100 doz. retail 75 cents.
WHITE LEAD and prepared paints, all colors,
OILS, linseed aBd tnacljiue, best btandi. VARNISHES, all kiuda
COOKING Utensils, all sorts, si2es and styles,

SAWS !
Wc could saw off the nurth pole if we could gtt ut it, DISSTON'S

" Great Atntriran " has ueerleeu excelled : saws' of all sizei
and ftT all purposes.

WELL BUCKETS, puleys, chains and ropes,
GLASS, windw-- . fnnji 8 x 10 to 3Jx44. Blue Gi.as3 to order.
NAILS, cut. from id-penn- y tip $3 per J00 lbs. From 10 penny to

4, S to 4 ceuts. Wrought and horse .shoe nails, variable.
SCREWS, tacks andbrads of all sizes and for all uses.
Blacksmith Tools, h sorts ; a patent drill, nevv aud splernlid.
IiOPE, jute, reisal, manilla, I - i j and cotton, from i to U iuc'teg.

BELTING, rubber and leather, from 1 to 14 inches.
IIoi-- Collars. hoie and mule slioeS, bauo-s- . and traces.
Edjje Tool atiil boring iiujileijieLts in endless variety.

FARM TOOLS and MACHINERY !

grBSCnipTION BATS ;

Per Tear, payable In adrance, . . . . , , S) 00
Six montlis. , , 185

ADYEnTISIXO KATES :
one tnen, one pubUcatlcm, Si o

I two puoucauons, . . 1 SO

Contract rates for months or a rear, i

THE GREAT REPUTATION
Which TEGETIJJE Iim attained iu all part of tba

country as a

Great and Good Medicine.
and the large number of testimonials which are con-unt- ly

being receired row persous wl:o have been
cured br iu mw, are conciorive proof of Its great
Talne. It is recommended by physicians and
apothecaries. As a Blood-Purifi- er aud Health-Restore- r,

H has no equal.
VEOETIKK ta not prepared-fo-r a fancy drink

made from poor liquors, which debilitates the System
tud tends to distroy health iuatead of restoring it.

Are not the many testimonials given fort!iedin-r-eu- t

complaints satisfactory to any reasonable person
offering from any disease that they can be cured T

Head ths different testimonials giveu, and no one
can doubt. In naur of these case the persous say
that their pain aud suffering cannot b expressed, as
In cases of Scrofula, where, apparently, the whole
bodvwasoue mass of corruption If Vkobtisk
will'relieve pain, cleanse, purify and cure such ds-ease- a,

restoring tlte patient to perfect health after
trying different pbysicianx.mnuy remedies, suffering
tor years, is it not conclusive proof. If yon are a
sufferer, you can be cured T Why is this medicine
performing such great cures ? It works in the blood,
n the circulating fluid. H can truly be called the
GrtU Blood i'uriHer. The Ifrent souiceof disease
originates In the blood 5 and no medicine that docs
not act directly upou it, to purify and renovate, haa
any just claim npon public attention. When the
blood becomes life-le- ss and stagnant, either from
change of weather or of climate, want of exercUe,
Irregular diet, or from any other cause, the Vitac-Tix- a

will renew the blood, carry off the putrid hu-

mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels, and
Impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. The
conviction ia In the public mind as well ss In the
medical profession, that the remedies supplied by
the Vegetable KingAw sre more safe, more success-
ful in the cure of disease, than mineral medicines.
VsoKTisa is composed of roots, hark and herhs.
It is pleasant to take, and is perfectly safe to give
to an infant. Do you ueed it? Do not hesiUite to
try it. You will never regret it

CAXXOT HE EXCELLED.
CHAnLESTowK, Mass., March 10, 1869.

H. It. Sneress :

Dear Sir :This is to certify that I have used yonr
"Blood I'reparatiou " iu my family lor several
years.and think that, f.ir scrofula or Cankerous
llnmors orHheuinatic affections, it cannot I; ex-

celled ; and as a blood puiitler and spring
it is the heft tiling 1 have ever used ; and 1 ha vr d

almost ever) thing. I cau cheerfully recommend it to
any ona iu need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully.
MHS, A. A. DINSMOUK,

1 Hussell Street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Boston, Feb. IS, 1871.

DEXRY It STEVENS, Esq. :
Dear Sir About one year since I fonnd myself

In a fei'lile condition I rout general debility. EO-ETI-

waa strongly to me by a
friend who had leeu nuieh tH5iieti!d by its use. I
procured the article and alter uiii; several hollies,
was restored to heal h nud discontinued its use.
I feel quite confident that there no medicine mpe-riortoitf- or

those compWints for wtiich it is spe-cin- ny

preparetl, and would cheerfully recoimuend
it to those who feel that they need tomeih:i to

tore them to perfect health.
Respectfully vouis.

riiTTlNOILL.
Firm of S.M.rettingill A Co., 1 0 Si ale Street, Boston

GITS HEALTH, STRENGTH AND

APPETITE.
Mr dsnghtf r h. m:-iv-- betirflr from the w

of tlie Veuetine. llt rik't l iiiiig wa t urant
of great nxi-t- r to all of l.vr tiu-uile- i. A low txjille
oflbe VKOKllNK livr h. Rlth, strength,
aud appetite. H. TILDt'N,

Insumiu-- and F-- iite At,'riit,
Ko. 4! Scars U:i":k!iuir, Uotou, Mas..

Gained Fifteen rounds of Flesh.
borTii Dehwick. Mk., Jan. IT.

11. R. Steen, K-- q. :

lKnr JSir 1 have nad dyrpia in Itp worst form
for Uiel.tt ten Mrnrj", and iiave taktn liuiiclnd ol

dollar' worth ot liMidicii e without obtaining any
rallef. Iu September laat I comhiu iiciI takinir the
Vf UKTiNE, 'in-- whuhtliun uiT h'u'h !m ateadily
lie proved. M (:Md dit- - well, d 1 have gained
fifteen pound' Ol fle-- h. Th re are ver:il othei in

thi place taking ihc V r.nr.ri NE.aud all hav obtained
relief. Yourr truK.

THOM AS E. MOOHK.
Overaeer of card room, l'ortmioutli Co'a. ililla.

Yegetine is Sold by AH Druggists.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Published, in a sealed Envelope. Price six
cents.

A Lecture on this Nature, Theatmss't, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or S(crmater-rhoea- ,

induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Kniis-sion- s,

Iinpotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally; Consumption. Kpilip-se- y.

and Fits; Mental and l'nvaical Incapacity Ac,
-- By II HIBltr J. CULVKUWELL, M. D., author
of the "'Green book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his o wu experience
thatthe awful cnuq'iences of Self-Abus- e maybe
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operation, boogies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain aud eflL-etux- l. by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure h'nnsalf cheaply, privately and radically.

E)3?This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receiptor six cents, ortwo postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,
41 Ann St, New York; PoM Office box, 4586.

(26:ly.)

For all purposes of superior quality ami equal to any d muud.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Flows, h'akes. Hoes and "hovels.

House 'iiruh stock (in my line) complete --

Saddlers" hardware and to Is. fu I assortment.
Table anil 1 '! et cutlery elegant and abutibuit.
Pistols from 25 rents to $20 plated revolvers.
Guns from children's $'2 to $40 spoitinjr.
IKON G A I'ES and FENCES, and gate latches.

BHCSIIES paint. varnih, wliite wash, horse, s rub aud all other kinds fine and coarse.

Wine ami ( 'nler Mills. Can- - Mills ami Evaporators.
Carpenters' Tools, splendid and more complete than ever and

Still a few more of than. Machines left !

C in" one come all, aud See Sam TaYLOH. the paraxon ,,f II, 11. CltAWFoKp's Cetiteni.ial

Hard are Store." 15;ly
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CHEAPER

Line Railway

eg
Rchmond & Daavile, Richmond &

Danville R. w., N. C, Dmson, and
North Western H. CB.. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E

In Effect on and after Sunday, Dec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4 55 a m
Air-Ltn- e Junlion 5.20 "
Salisbury 7.35

" Greensboro 9.55
it Uanville 12.28 p M
41 Dundee 12.4G "
It Barkeviile 5.05 "

Arrive at Richmond 7.43 p m

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Kichmond 7.50 a M
" Burkeville 10.46 "
" " Dundee 2 55 p M
" Danville 2.59 ii

Greensborough 5.40 K

" Salisbury 8.15 ii
Air-Lin- e JnnclionlO.25 ii

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 ii

GOING EAST GOING WEST

. STATIONS. ?MAIL d MAIL.
Leave Greensboro elio.OoAM-- Arr.5.25 PM

' Co. Shop -'- 11.21 " --2 Lv. 4.15
Arrive at Raleieh 2.41 pm a A rr. 12.30pm
Arrive at Goljsboro i s 5.15 pm I" Lv. 10.10pm

WORTH WESTERN H". C.B..R
CSai.em Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 '

Passenger Train leaving Kaleih nt 12.34 p.
M. conneeta at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest lime to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Kichmond. 282 Miles.

Paper that have nrrancemcnls to advertise
the schedule of this company will ple;ise print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Pa'ssengei
Agent.

For information fillre
joiin r. MACMur.no,

Genl. Pasienser Agent,
June 6, 'TO Kichmord, Va.

KEER CKAIGE,
gittcmcD at VaS,

Slls1cVl.X"V 2V. C

THIS IS ON FILE WITH

Vher Adrertlsiue Contracts can b rnatei

Caroiina Central Railway
Co.

Office General SrPERiNTf.xiEXT. )
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, 1?75. )

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday. April IRth, 175, tbe

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER. TRAINS.
Leave "Wilminfrton at 715 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7J' P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.0UP. il

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at o" 00 P M
Leave Charlotte at fiO .A M
Arrive in ViIuiiurton at 6.00 A il

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at .8 00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at J2 M
Leave Buffalo at I2.3U p M
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 p M

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at ti p. m., instead ot
ou Saturday night.

Conncctons.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington iWeldoo, aud Wilmington, Columbia Jc Augusta

Railroads, Semi-weekl- y Sew Vork and Tri-
weekly Baltimore und weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fa vetteville.

connects at cnartorte with its Wei tern l)i
visum. North Carolina Railroad, Cr-arlott- &
Statesvile Railroad. Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia 4 Augusta Rail- -

Thus supplying the whole West, Norfhwe d
and South Test wit h a short aud cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1875 tf.

TI.ME TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
To take effect June 12d, 1877.

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Akhive. Leavk.
5S,.i",.,,,-v- "

! S 55 A M.
intra creek 9 04 A. M.-- U 45
Statesville ;0 ;S0 " 1 0 "
Plolts ;ii 07 11 07 "
Catawba ,11 27 11 30
Nftrton . !12 ISP. M. 12 20 P. M.
Canova 12 3S 12 38 "
Ilii-kor-

1 05 1 25 "
Icard 2 03 2 10 "
Moryanton ... 2 .r0 2 53 "
Bridgewater. 3 37 3 40 V. M.
Marion 4 23 4 30
Old Fort 5 18 5 20 "
Henry 0 30

OOI NG EAST.

STATIONS. A RR1VE. Le A V K.

lltnrv i 00 A. M.
OIl Fort C 12 A. M. G 15 "
Marion 7 07 j 7 10
BrMgewatc-r..- . 7 52 t 7 55
Murt;anton 8 22 ! 8 28
Irani 9 05 ! 9 10
Hickory 9 50 j 0 52
Canova 10 20 110 23
Newton 10 35 110 37 1

Catawba 11 25 111 35
Plotts !11 55 12 00 P. M.
Statesville 12 32 P.M. 12 52
Third 1 40 " j 1 45

'VeitrdV Joa'ain ; Wi ttm. greateit
argain you ever got,n Sb waa greatly
leased, bt the suit, waa tiie . tame iua
1. 1,,1 tatoA flftiuin minnfpa Kpfore at

' " ' "1-- V'. ' ' f i

tl.75. beargbitory iAWi Do

"Not at aW; when it became known the
vouug iaaa Jot this 'place i but the incident

iihows bow ready aome women are to pick
imaginary bargains if Jiere ia any hint

about smuggling."

SOMETHING IN THE BED. ;
Judge Pitman has a habif'fof slipping1

bis watch under bis pillow when he goes
bed. The other night somehow it slip.

ped down, dnd, as the judge was restless,
gradually worked its way downward to

ward the foot of tbe bed. After a bit,
while be was lying awake, his foot touch
ed it, and it felt very ooldj be was anr
prised and scared, and, jumping from bed

be said
fflir eraclous. Maria! tbere'a a toad or

snake or something under the covers,

touched it with my foot."
Mrs. Pitman gave a load scream and

--vvus out on the floor in an instant.
'Now don't go to hollering and waking

up the neigh bors,r said the judge. "You
co and get a broom or something, and
we'll fix the thing mighty quick."

Mrs. Pitman got the broom and gave it
to the judge, with the remark that she
felt as if 6nakes were creeping all np and
down her legs aud back.

Oh, nonsesence, Maria! Now you
turn down the covers slowly, while I bold

the broom and bang it, Put a bucket of
water alongside the bed, too, so's we can
shove it it."

Mrs. Pitman fixed the bucket and gen-

tly removed the covers. The judge held thp

broom uplifted, and as soon as the black
ribbon of -- the watch was revealed, he
cracked awny three or four times with his
broom. Then he pushed the thing off in-

to the bucket. Then they look the buck-

et to the Ijght to investigate the matter.
When the judge saw what it was, he said :

"I might've known that. Just like
you women, to go screeching and fussing
about nothing. Who's going to pay me
for that watch ? It's utterly ruined."

'ltwaiYOU that made the fuss, not
me," said Mrs. P. You needn't try to put

"Oh, hush up and go to bed. I'm tired
of hearing vou blather. Blame nio if I

ain't going to get a divorce aud emigrate.'
And the judge turned in aud growled

at Maria until he fell asleep. Max A d- -

cler.

PITHY SAYINGS.

Harvest never comes to such as sow not.

Envy shootcth at others and woundcth
herself.

Frowns blight young children as frosty
nights blight young plants.

A cheerful! face ia nearly as good for an
invalid as healthy weather.

Most of our misfortunes arc more support-
able than the comments of our friends upon
them.

No charity should be extended to those
who arc not as willing to do justice as they
are to receive it.

The wealth of a man is the number of
things which he lores and blesses, and
which he is loved and blessed by.

Be not hasty to cast off every aspersion
that is cast upon you. Let them alone
for a while, and then, like mud on clothes
they will rub off.

The memory of an eye is the most death-
less of memories, because there, if anywhere,
you catch a glimpse of the visible soul at it
sits by tbe window.

To the "Working Class. We are now
prepared to furnish mII classes with constant
employment at horn, the whole of the time,
or fr their tpare moment?. Business new.
light and profitable. Persons of eiiher sex
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional futn by devoting their
whole time to fh biifiuess. Boys and girli?
earn nearly as much as men. That all
who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer: To such as are not welL sat-
isfied we will send ore dollar to pay for the
trouble of writi... Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. aud a 'copy f llom-'an- Fireside. rn of
the largest aud best Illustrated Publications,
all seul free by mail. Haider if you want
permanent, profitable work, address George
SriNRrtW P.... Po-tlan- .l. Mine.

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
An Exilih,Clasic,Mnth.
cmatical and Scientific

School.
MALE axd FEMALE.

This School, located in a growing, healthy
little vilage, four mile north of Salinbury, on
the New Mocksville road, will

Iteopen on July 30th, 1877.
TUITION REASON A BL 3.

Board can be had in highly respectable fam-lie- ,

at from $7.00 to $8.00 "per msnth. Am-
ple fai-iliii- e for Mewing, &c.

For further particular addresa Iter. II. M
Browni SalUbiiry, Bownn Countv, N. C.

Rev. II. M. Brown, A.'M.. Principa
33:2 Jm.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
'

WAGON ACOMMODATIOHS.
1 1

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Baggag
Wagoii which are alwaya ready to convey er
aona t or from the depot, to and from parties:
wedding. c. Leave order at Mansion Hons
orlat my Livery & Sate Stable, Fisher atreet
near Railroad bridge.

; JU. A.BKIiXGLE

Where did be come from ? Where jfoingf

Onlv'nino years old : the poor little atrjin

ger wifcb ragged cWtbea, hut baitAful
face, full" of innocence and , trutn i v bp
course he was earned before tba nrst mate

'How came yon to ateal passage on

board this sblpF asked the mateahafplj,
Mv step-fath- er put me tn,M answered

the Iwyy "he said he ottl6V not afford to
keep me or pay my passage to Uahfax, to

where my ftunt uvea. I want to go to mjt
itaunt."

TlmatB did not believe the story, UQ

had often been deceived by stowaways

Almost every ship finds, one or two days.

out at sea, mea or boyaxmceakd amoag
the cargo, wbo try to get a pass across tho
water without paying for it. And this is

often troubleaomo and expensive. The
mate suspected aome of the sailors had ft

hapd iu tlte boy'n escape, and treated biro
pretty roughly. Day after day lie was

questioned about bia comiug, and it was

always the same story nothing less, no
thing more, At last the mate got but of

patience, as mates will, and seizing him
by the collar told him unless be confessed

the truth, 'in ten minutes he, would hang
him. on the yard arm frightful threat
indeed,

Poor child, with not a friend to fctand

by him! Around him were passengers
and sailors of the midday watch, and be-

fore him the stern first officer, with his
watch in band, counting the tick, tick,
tick of the minutes as they swiftly went.

There he 8tood pale and sorrowful, his
head erect, and tears iu his eyes ; but-afrai-

d

! no, not a bit J

Eight minutes were already gone.
'Only two minutes more to live," cried

the mate. "Speak tho truth and save
your life, boy."

"May I pray ?" asked the child, look-

ing up into the hard man'a face.
The officer nodded his head, but said

nothing. The brave boy knelt down on
deck, and wth hands clasped and eyes
raised to heaven, repeated the Lord'
prayer, and then prayed the Lord Jesus
to take him home to heaven. He would
dte, but lie never ! All eyes were turned
towards him, and Bobs broke from stern
hearts.

The mate could hold out no longer. He
sprang to the boy, told him he believed
his story, every word of it. A nobler
sight never took place on a ship's deck
than tins a poor, friendless child, willing
to face death for truth's sake.

He could die; but lie, never! God bless
him ! ud the rest of the voyage you may
well think he had friends euough. No-

body owned him before ; everybody was
now ready to do him a kindness. And
everybody wljo reads this wjjl be strength-
ened to do right, come what will, by the
noble conduct of this little child.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.

How Some JFomen Make Purchases in
A'ctc qr-t-

Says, a Xpw York correspondent : Some
of the Broadway dry goods men say smug-
gling has had scarcely any effect on their
trade. Others think it has hurt them a
good deal. They tell some "queer yarns
about the bargain hunters who spend
their days running about, like Mrs. Tood-le- s,

in quest of something cheap. Said
one the other day : "Give a regular shop-
per a hint that there are 6ome smuggled
goods in tbe market, and she'll spnd a
week hunting all over town. Ten to one
ilie hasn't the slightest use for anything in
the lot, but that's neither here nor there.
If goods are smuggled they must be bar
gains, and she is bound to have something
put of the lot, anyway, want or no want.''
One of the walkers in a Broad way store
tells this story :

Do women prefer smnggled goods?
Well, not all, but a pretty large number
do. Let me tell you what qopuned in our
room not long ago. A lady who spends
five days in the week shopping came in as
usual and wanted to see a piece of silk.
She had been iq almost every day, and of
course nearly always went off without
buying. This time the clerk who had toH
wait on her turned round when he had a
phance and offered to bet five dollars with
another clerk that he'd make her buy
enough silk for a dress. The bet was
taken on the spot. Then the clerk got
down to work. He took down piece after
piece, cpread them out, plld them up
iu heaps till a dozen shelves were emptied.
and talked till he began to grow hoarse.
But jt was uo qse, She objected to one
piece after another, now the quality, now
the sliade, now the price ; but still the
youpg nian kept on. He was at it fullv
an hour when she got up to go. Then his
strategy came into play. Leanpg over
the counter he motion tq her to come
near, and then said in a whisper :

"Madam, can I say a word in strict oon
fidencet" She nodded, and he went on.

"You would like a real bargain, wouldn't
youf She'nodded again, '

Well, this is just how: it is. That
young man," motioning with bis heaJ to
the clerk wjth 'whom he bail made the "bet,
'has a fine piece of smuggled silk that he
will sell very low. Of course be can't ay
anything about it himself, but I can Bhow
It now, if you want to see it? '''' ' " ' '

'Well, I want to look at it."
Puttipsjf his hand upder the eoupter be

brought up piece of" silk that he bad
stippi;;! when afce- waa cettinff un to

She examined it 'aud asked the
price

From tfet Ji ighU 6f fame I have burled men
l tlotrif;

I have blasted piany b Uonored name,
I hare taken 'vUtue and jriven tharoe ;

I have tempted the vouth with a sjp, a taste,
ThailiSkmadi' hit iuture a barren waste.

Far greater than any king am I,
Or t haii any army beneath t he sky.
J Have made the arm of the driver fail,
And sent the train from the iron rail.
I have made feoot ships go down a sea,
And te, shrieks of t4e lost were swaet to

'me;
Tor thej said, 'flehold, how great you be !

Fame, strength, wealth, genius-befor- you
fall, J;

And vour might and power are over all.'
Ho J Ho J pale brother,"-laughe- the wine,
'Can you boast jf deeds as great &s mine ?"

'
Baid the water glass, 4I cannot boast
Of a king: dethroned or a murdered host;
But I can tell of hearts that once were sad,
By my crystal 'drops made light and glad.
Of thirsts I've oueuched and brows 1 ve

laved :

Of hands 1 have cooled and souls I have
saved. -

J have leaped through the valley, dashed
down. the mountain :

Blept in the sunshine and dropped from the
sky,

A?d everywhere gladdened the landscape
and eyo.

I have eased the hot forehead of fever and
wain :

I have made the parehed meadows grow
fertile with gram ;

I can tell of the powerful wheel of the mill
That ground out the flour and turned at my

- will 5

I can tell of manhood debased by you,
That J have lifted and crowned anew.
J cheer, I help, I strengthen and aid.
I gladden the heart of man andjnaid ;

I set the chained wine-captiv- e tree.
And all are better for knowing me."

These are the tales they told each other,
The glass of wine and its paler brother,
As they sat together filled to the brim,
On the rich man's table rim to rim.

19,500 NEW FARMS STARTED WITH-
IN A YEAR.

Docs any one kuow how many new
farms wore opened iu the States and their
Territories last year ; how many new log
cabins have been built ; how many acres
of virgin soil plowed up for the first time?
It is not probable that any one does know
with exactness j but there is a little table
in the report of the Secretary of the In
terior, presented to Congress sometime
ago, which funisbes the material for an

.approximately correct answer to these
questions, During th year ending with
June last there was taken up under the
homestead law 1 ,875,900 acres. New land
taken up under the homestead law is fur
actual cultivation, and is generally token
in lots of 100 acres. It would appear
therefore, that more than 17,()00 new farms
were commenced last year under the
homestead law alone, But this is not all.
There were sold during tho year 640,961
acres for cash, and 137,370 acres were al-

lotted on military-lan- d warrants, It is no
doubt true that a portion of these 778,331
acres were bought or entered by other
than actual settlers, by speculators or by
persons wbo made investments of this na-

ture for future purposes, It would be
fair to estimate, however, that one-ha- lf of
the 778,331 acres were purchased or enter-
ed for the purpose of immediate settle-
ment or cultivated ; and this calculation
WQnld give us 2,435 more new farms of
160 acres each. There were also 21,p48
acres entered itpon the Sioux and Chip-
pewa balfrbreed strip, and 607,948 acres
taken up undejp the timber culture law.
Leaving these two latter items out of the

- calculation, we liaye an aggregate of
about 19,500 npw farms conjinenced du-

ring the year. This means 19,500; new
homes. In about fivo years from now
these 19,500 farms, under good manage-
ment ought to produce annually some
20,000,000 bushels of wheat, some 40,000,-00- 0

bushels of corn, and some 400,000
bead of cattle or swine making provi- -
sions inore than enough to furnjsb, jneaf
and bread for 'New York city for a whole
WiChichgo Journal of Commerce.

TO DETECT WATER.
For detection of animal decomposition

products in water, a watery extract of
gap nuta was used by M. Faure. It has

iP ei1 rccpmlnended o use tannic acid
for improvement of bad drinking water.
M. Kammeren has recently advised the
pse of tannin for discovering putrefyfng
animal products in water. He coflajer
ithat the presence of gelatin in ground wa-
ter can no longer 'bjf doubted," and ' it is
often found in comparatively large' quan-ifitie- a.

The presence of 'gjdt and other
compounds n Vr may delay the pre-
cipitation by tannin ; hence thp purity of
"water should not be afiBrnied; 'as regards
tannin reaction, till after 24 hqurs of this.
Everyater iyhicb becomes troubled in a
a ctmslderablo egree through tannin must
be held dangerous as drinking water. For
this judgment it is all the same whether a
preinjtaffr occurs at oneexTr only after a
long time ; for the time depends less on
Jhe nature of the precipitote4 body than
on the dissolved substances' rhicb retard
precipitation. Scieiitjfic American.'

Charlotte Observer ; Ex-Is- v. James An-
derson, colored, formerly te spiritual feeder
of n flfKrk in tjiis city, waa up before a m ag-jitrit-

tiSJiterd4y, rotu'iing it fevd 13
ytife.

The Uutinesi Outlook in Xetp York, A
New York letter says the dry goods mer-

chant! of that city are speaking very
bojpefuljjf of tbe prpapectf for a good fall
trade, w

'

ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM
Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. B
COURT AND JUSTICES'

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

CRAWFORD'S.

THAN EVER,

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

t5

FRUIT JARS! FRUIT JARS'

LOW DOWN.
Jn-- t received, a supply of Maon' I"1!?

.

Fruit Jar. quart-- , fints and half gallon!.,

will be sold lower than evrrwM in th'"
before. At ENNISS-DnigSurf- -

3G:6t. -

gitoss WATCHMAN,-SALISBUR- Y, N. C.

125 WfiSSf fS ' '5SfMf fff ISjV s

DEEDS & MORTGAGES)
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners1 Deeds, .he"9

Deeds. Chattle Mortgages. Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Ccrtincates,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for 6ale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

Hews to the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Davidson Comity
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.

P. A. Iloorer, Adm'r. de bonis
non of J. K. Pinnix, dee'd.

Plaintiff Summons.
Against j

Charlea W. Pinnix. j

--STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summon
Cbas. W. Pinnix, tbe defendant above nar.ied,
if to be found in your county, to be and appear
before the clerk of our Superior Court, for LXi-vids-

county, at tbe court house in Lexington,
within twenty days from tbe service of thin
summons, exclusive of the day of service, and
answer the complaint, which will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Stipetior Court
of said county, within ten dHys from service;
and let the nid defendant take notice that if
he fail to answer tbe said complaint within the
time prescribed by law, the plaintiff will a 'ply
to the Court for the relief demanded in tbe
complaint.

Hereof fail not and of thia summons make
due returns.

Given under my hand and seal this 22d day
of May, 1877.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson

County and Judge of Probate.

It appearing from the affidavit filed that
Chas. W. Pinnix, the defendant named in the
above summons is a non-reside- of this Stale,
and lh.it his place of residence is unknown,
It is ordered that service of the summons be
made by publication for six weeks, in the Car
olina Watchman, a newspaper published in
Salisbury, N. U.

C. F. LOWE,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.
37:6t.

SGHOOLNOTIGE.
The undersigned will succeed Prof. I tidwick

as teacher of the classical male school in Salis-
bury. He will open in the snme building here-
tofore occupied by said school, tbe first Monday
in Sept., and solicits public favor.

XLates for Tuition
will range from $2.50 to $4 50 per month.

OWEN PARKER.
17 24, 1877. 37:2m.

DR. TRANTHAR1
' tbe C1'

Hav'njr pnrchrsed the PlsUO STORE of Pen k Lahker. will continue the tnireM t

mavii" Will keej constantly on liand fuil and rtn.,te ftotk of all rooiU in his n ci- -

13-spe- cial attention given tbe Prescn'i'tioa Depaitn-eiit- , wLih is undtr e
man p

Mr. 0. K. H akkf.k. "

Cotton Titss Buildup.- -

The undersigned oflVr bin (ervire to tbe
public for Cotton Pre? Building ami Repair-
ing, and will do thii work cheaper than ever
before done in thin country. Address

II. W.OVEKCASH,
TEnochvillle, Bowan Countv, N. C

30.5m:

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

MThree dollars is the regular price for
the same goodsbut you can have this for

'" 'tWO." 4 !

uYou say it ia smuggled !" -

"W, tiiaani, but don't
.

.pcak
f

so lood." i ' '2 30
Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

and Tarious othr blanks for 1 rc.s. 19. tf: I FOR THE WATCHMAN


